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Shows 9000 Feet Film
Illustrating his glamorous narrative. Admiral
Byrd brings with him
9,000 feet of motion
picture film,
vividly portraying the life at Little
America.
the adventures hy ship, airplane, tractor and dog sledge. Polar
territory and polar seas which the
eye of man has never before glimpscd will be flashed before us in motion picture as Admiral Byrd and
his gallant crew s\\'ooped o ver them

DecSeats for both appearances of
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd
here Sunday are nearly gone and
advance sales point to capacity
houses in both afternoon
and
evening. Remaining tickets are
on sale at Watt's pharmacy and
the Bookstore at 50 cents for
students and $1 general admission.
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these t\\'O teams tomorrow night
fashion
publication,
'have for the editorial staff of the Everany, and bacteriology are now well
group houses tomorrow morning at men's
apd unique feature to tbe State Colof the student body, by nominatwill also be broadcast over thc
under way in the new Science build- lege campus on Tuesday, February 10: IS a. 111. in the women's gym in signified their desire of working green: I\,C welcome our new home,
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for three offices.
from the uni\'ersity athletic paing and all managers are urged to production, A no\'el plan ill which enlarged office, it is a "drcam come
Rank prescnts a full three act
iirst tinle this vveek.
villion.
features of both magazines \\'ill be true." \Ve offer our sincere thanks
atiend,
BRATI'ON
DR GES ACTION
During vacation the equipment drama of five or more characters,
used is no\\" being \\"orked out. The to the college administration
in
* * *
both mcn anel women, portraying
Olds, v\'ortman
and King depart- granting our request for new quarDave Doneen requests all varON CHINOOK
PICTURES
for the science laboratories and the all the characters himself with the
lllent store of Portland, Ore., will ters." Larry Giles, editor, s~id today.
sity fencers to get in touch with
Charles Connor museum ·were movI
aid of lightning costume c langes
also \\"ork with members of the adSetting Saturday, January 25. as ed into the new building,
Aside and clever lighting and scenery, Sev- ,him immediately,
\'ertising club in the presentation of RADIO LISTENERS
LAUD
the last day on which t? have Chi- from the rooms occupied I~y thc bot- eral plays are included in his re* * *
nook piCJltures taken, BIll Bratton, any, zoology, and bacteriology deAn important
meeting of Tau the style sho\\'.
"WANDERING
COWBOY"
Starting the Leap Year out right.
pertoire,
Men's
and
"'omen's
fashions,
the Women's Athletic association is
i\lem Aleph will he held at the
editor, today urged everyone to act partments and the natural science
Chicago Prosechtor Speaks
A ne,,' program, The Wandering
sponsoring women's choice night at
room. Monday which will be furnished by Emerimmediately in this matter.
museum, which is on the first floor,
Dr. Emil Lengyel, journalist, law- YM CA reception
son's department store, will be chos- Cowboy, broadcast for the first time their mixed recreation
period toBratton named this deadline in a I rooms are being equipped for use ver author, publicist, and lecturer cI'ening at 7 p, nL All independents
final effort to get all pictures in as 'I by the library and for historical ma- -,
E
'"
h d and members are urged to attend. en this month by M r. and Mrs. just previous to Christmas vacation morrow in the women's gym at 8
on the
uropean SItuation IS sc e'\Veynlan Cox, buying agents of that over station K\VSC, has been re- p. m. Admission is 20 cents per
soon as possible. There are allProx- terial gathered by Professor
HerI d t appeal' here February 27.
* * *
by couple.
There will be no meeting of the store, who \-\'ill soon leave for New ceived wiht distinct approval
imately 2000 people remaining to man J, Deutsch of the history de- ~~thro~ Stoddard, leading authority
be photographed
and unless they partment,
I Oli world affairs will speak March International Relations club this York City ~or their spring buyiag radio listeners. From fifteen to Between 8:30 and 9:30 p. Ill, conSunday on account of the Byrd lec- trip. These models will be brought twenty letters a day have been re- tract bridge lessons for beginners
attend to this immediately the time
Old Building- Remodeled
10.
'
'1or submittiBg portraits
will be
Lecture classes for the botany.
Kewal
Motwani,
authority
on tures. The next meeting will bc dircctly to the campus for the style ceived indicating approval and ap- will be offered by Miss Virginia
'~how,
preciatilJn of this ne\\' program, The Shaw, physical education instructor.
closed.
zoology, and bacteriology
depart- many subjects concerning sociologi- held the following Sunday.
\Vandering
Cowboy is on thc air In addition to these lessons, bad"\Ve are working on other copy ments will continue to be held in cal questions of India and the Hindu
MISS COWAN ROYAL
COI~LEGIANS
PLAY
at 6 :30 on Saturday nights.
minton, ping pong. darts, shuffle
at present," Bratton said, "but would the old Science building until next people, is on the calendar for March WPA EMPLOYS
Friday evening at 5 :45 Professor board. paddle tennis and pool will
like to have individual pictures in semester. The old Science building, 17. March 19 is the last date at
Miss Alice Cowan has bcen emRoyal Collegians have been cn- F, \V, C1O\\'Cr, of business adminis- be played.
the Chinook office at an early date. i, nqw being remodeled for the present scheduled, for outsidc lec- played by the \VPA as stenographer
gaged by Alpha Delta Sigma, men's tration. will speak on the subject
Crimson VV will ha,'e the conccsEarly completion of copy is neces- foreign language
department,
the turers.
On that date Cbarles E. for the State College engineering
professional
aclvertising honorary.
of "H.ecent Old-Age Legislation,"
sions and plans to sell candy,
S31'Y in the publication
of a yearbook Farm Market, the fine arts depart-I Lounsbury. noted Chicago prosecu- cxperiment station to \\'ork for the
to play at their dance to be given on
17l-;(n T'ear~on's music "'ill be
Assisting Grace \Veller \"ith aranel I would appreciate cooperation
ment. radio station KvVSC, and the tor, will tell of his actual experi- research projects now being carried
at"e Lois Sllumway.
on the part of every student in tbe department
of general college eX-IIences in combatting gang rule in on hy the station at Mason City, ]anu,ary 31 ill t.he \I'?1I1en'S gym, ac- bm.adcast .at nine o'clock Frid;:>_),rangements
cordlllg to InformatIOn recen'ed to- lllght frOIll thc frosh da'!1ce in the Helen Wersen, Marian Miller and
matter of pictures."
tension.
Chicago.
Vvashington.
day from Bill Dodson, chairman.
women's gymnasiulll.
Harriet Dickson.
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